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aLS a peculiarly high-churchnîan. le Iifluly dclivercd a ChIarge to his clery,
which he said "If the hlessed Sacraiiiit 11je really Nvliat wu belleve it to ea 4'
the body and blood of Christ are verily iiitl inuded t.iken atnd received by U~~i~
ftul,-that body and that blood, ini sonie hupernattural mode, ilust b#p 1here raI~
ta be sa, taken. And if the body and the blood be there rcally (inasmutch ftsjJie
humanity of aur Lord hypostatically iiiited to the Divinity is itsiff au ObjeCL-of
worship), it followts that supreme adorationi i, thie to the body and blood of Ch~i sý-
iysteriously present iii the gifts, ivhiclh yet irvtetin their- ownsisac. Thiis a
beeu publicly disappravcd of by at lcast thrce of the Scottislh Bisliops, Terrat, TrQW'èt'.
an d E iina; :ind( a 1larige n ilin b er o f th e il Pi1i tY, ge ntr-Y, and( cle rgy of the 0h~~
have signed au address cougratulating tlihe liiholps oii*tIie btep tly have takJs
and niany it 18 said have cxpressed thieir ileteruîination ta m ithdraw from the.aèe
nomination unless the doctrine is officially koid auithoritativl y coudecuiud and diâi:
allowed. Bisbop Forbes iii a letter addressed to the Bnor Wenxyss says : Ilô
may be sure that 1 eourt the fullest and completest inive.-tigition of niy doct4*é-'
befare the proper trhnL. 1 have no wish to decline the consequences ofan
Uct of minle, nar ta sl;nink frarn the ardeal of a fair trial. If rny doctrine is flot the;
doctrine of thec church af England from the beginning,-if it exceed the %vise la!"
tude whicli the Anglican church has ever allowed ta lier elildren, I arn quite. pre
pared ta, take the cansequeuices." It must be confesscd tliat the I3ishops Who Ial
elready, as individuals, expressed their sentiments, are excecdingly moderato qid.
cautious. Thcy say: We hold and teacli that thc hody and blood of Christ r
flot sopresent in the consccrated clements af bread and wiue as ta ho therein thi
proper abjet af .suck sulwerne adoration as is due ta Gad alone." Naw it is well
known that "4such supreme adoration as is due ta God ahane," is not the only kind'
that is recognised in certain quarters. There is latreia and there is douleia, the lat.
ter of which bs given ta creatures, sucb as the Virgia Mary, angels, and Saints,
while the former is restricted ta, God. The Rev. Mr. Drummond, a highly evangel J
ical epsôplminister in Ednug, ,a pub]lishe d a pamphlet in which ho ex
pregses the opinion that the Bishop af Brechin, tried by the Scattish Prayer Bo
is in the right.

Our readers we hope have been observing with deep interest the progress af thi ..."
work. ln the Northern States especially, great resuits are said ta have becu pro.?
duced. A religions Newspaper declares. that there bas been nathing ta equal it for
the last twenty years. In many parts of Canlada, nunieraus Prn.yer Meetings have
been held. We are flot, aware, of any very striking eflects, but the attendanre hua
generally been cansiderable, and there bas been the appearanre of seniausneSs aiid
earnestness. Wc trust gaad aud permanent fruits -%vill be praduced. It is Very
satisfactary that, in thie present ruovement, thera han generali, bec» very littie aof
noisy, baisterous excitemcrnt. The impression produced seems, for the most Part,
ta, have been catlm and solemu. Certaily, natbing can be mare fully sanctioned, by
Seripture than tai. thie people of God shîauld imite lu inaplaring hini ta pour ot
his Spirit, and Lhere are masi. explicit promises that sucli prayers will bo answered,
There is the niost abuindant reasan that aur Canadian Churches should earniently
aupplicate God, that hie would revive lis again, that bis people may rejaîce lu bi.n,

THE TITLE "REVEREND.*

The Rev. Arthur Braok, Vicar of East Retfard, and the Rov. Thomas Lee, a Bap.-
tist minister af the saine place, taok part in the sairce at the Retford Mutixal lui-
pravemnt Society, hehd an Thursday, luth March. T[he Vicar, liowover, Whoavas
in the chair, absolutcly refused ta intraduce Mr. Lee ta the meeting as the Reverend
Thoiuas Lee, and that gentleman wvas therefare obliged ta, introduce hiniseit. The
Relfard A4 duertiser, iu which the proceedings of the mueeting are rep-ortedl, statî tat
the conduci. of the Vicar met with well-nigh unanimous condemnatio.-Uee&


